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Cadishead - Greater Manchester - England UK > Llantwit Major - South Glamorgan - Wales UK >
Burgess Hill - West Sussex - England UK > Old Radnor - Powys - Wales UK > Maldon - Essex -
England UK > Whitburn - West Lothian - Scotland UK > Broadstairs - Kent - England UK > Haltwhistle
- Northumberland - England UK > Braintree - Essex - England UK > Dalbeattie - Dumfries and
Galloway - Scotland UK > Inverurie - Aberdeenshire - Scotland UK > Margate - Kent - England UK >
Kinghorn - Fife - Scotland UK > Wragby - Lincolnshire - England UK > Greenisland - County Antrim -
Northern Ireland UK > Atherstone - Warwickshire - England UK > Buckie - Moray - Scotland UK >
Doromore - County Down - Northern Ireland UK > Whaley Bridge - Derbyshire - England UK >
Rochdale - Greater Manchester - England UK > Cambridge - Cambridgeshire - England UK > Cowes -
Isle of Wight - England UK > Queenborough - Kent - England UK > Desborough - Northamptonshire -
England UK > Padiham - Lancashire - England UK > Chudleigh - Devon - England UK > Bangor -
County Down - Northern Ireland UK > Lostwithiel - Cornwall - England UK
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Norfolk naval station - Virginia US > Valle barahona - US > Lynn - Arkansas US > Harnell park -
Minnesota US > Mound bayou - Mississippi US > Lee - Massachusetts US > New springfld - Ohio US
> Mabel - North Carolina US > Mount royal - Pennsylvania US > Huntingtn wds - Michigan US >
Sunsites - Arizona US > Rogerslacy - Texas US > Dacono - Colorado US > Camarillo - California US >
Harco - Illinois US > Correctionvle - Iowa US > Silver plume - Colorado US > Averill - Minnesota US >
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Evansville - Pennsylvania US > Port lavaca - Texas US > Upton - New York US
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Mandogalup - WA Australia >> Spring Hill - NSW Australia >> Bordertown South - SA Australia >>
Milkers Flat - NSW Australia >> Toongabbie East - NSW Australia >> Tarwin Lower - VIC Australia >>
Greenlands - QLD Australia >> Bulli Creek - QLD Australia >> Palmers Channel - NSW Australia >>
Mapleton - QLD Australia >> Simpson - NT Australia >> Cougal - NSW Australia >> Carool - NSW
Australia >> Fowlers Gap - NSW Australia >> Safety Beach - VIC Australia >> West End - QLD
Australia
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